
Dry Weather Elicits
a Deluge of Postings
on MAGeS Web Site
1f)hile fall 1999 rewrote the

record books, area green-
keepers went online to

commiserate and share coping
strategies with colleagues. The fol-
lowing are excerpts from comments
posted on the MAGeS message
board during the first two weeks of
November.

Anyone else winterized their
irrigation system and concerned
about having blown it out too
early? We have enough moisture in
the soil for about one week without
rain. We will be hauling water in
our 1)500-gallon hydro mulcher in
the near future if this unseasonably
warm and dry weather continues
much longer.

Oscar Miles
The Merit Club

Blew our system at Arlington
Lakes the last week in October as we
normally do. Have old VT II
hydraulic and have no head control
when it freezes. Started system back
up on 11/5 because of lack of mois-
ture. Not sure when I'll winterize it
again. Blew nine-hole course on
landfill on 11/2 and may turn this
on again if dryness continues ... In
20-something years have never seen
it this dry in late October and early
November.

Jules "Butch" Peuvion
A rlington Lakes G. C.

With tee reconstruction projects)
a rather large sewer construction
project (Village of Glencoe)) tree
removal (155 sofar!)) stump grind-
ing) tree transplanting) etc. the dry
conditions have been a bittersweet
welcome. We too are experiencing
rather dry conditions in fairways
and roughs. Fve watered greens) tees

and approaches moderately and fair-
ways sparingly. Our water reservoir
is dependent on rainfall to recha1lJe
and I can supplement with
purchased village water but am try-
ing to make it through without
having to purchase anymore this
year... I usually do not blowout until
Thankgiving week or later as we usu-
ally are doing something that requires
sod to be watered .. Trying to finish
reconstruction of the last of five tees
then I do hope weget somegood rains
before freezing conditions prevail. I
don)t suppose freeze-dried soil will
fracture and aerate all that well.
Hoping for hydration!

Don Cross
Skokie C.C.

Our system here at Midlothian
C. C. is still live and very active.
Three nights in a r01V we have
irrigated greens) tees and fainva)Is.
We are also running roller-base
sprinklers in our roughs and hand-
watering our five newly sodded
greenside banks. All of this with
limited crew...while also maintain-
ing suitable playing conditions for
the membership. We have averaged
around 80 rounds a day for the past
week or so and it doesn)t looll lilu it
will let up anytime soon! Oscar said
he has not seen anything like this in
40 years of golf course management.
Let)s just look at it as a ((CHAR-
AcTER BUILDER)) for all of us)
especially for all the other assistants
out there who are trying to WOdltheir
way up the ladder of success.Let)s Ileep
the faith and challl this up to
((EXPERIENCE. ))

Tony Frandria
Midlothian C. C.

We are going to winterize
tom01'row. I have been watering the

soil a little each night this week due to
the lack of moisture. Hopefully this
week will be the end of 70-degree
weather. We had 40 golfers on Satttr-
day and 55 on Sunday.

Stacy Wallace
Northmoor C. C.

I had planned on blowing our
systems out this week but with
70-degree temperatures forecast for
the next several days) we will prob-
ably wait another week... Hope the
mercury doesn)t d1'op too fast. We
had over 100 golfers a day on both
Saturday and Sunday at two of our
courses.

Kerry Satterwhite
City of Bloomington) IL

AssistW1'1t John recharged
system this morning. Watered tees
the past two days with water
sprayed from hydro mulche1~ Very)
very dry fairways. John is running
sprinklers as I write. Raphael is
putting soaker hose and sprinklers
back out and watering rough and
new trees. Tentatively expecting to
reblow system ((turkey)) week. How
is eJJeryoneelsefaring during these
exceptionally warm) dry and windy
weather conditions? In 40 years of
golf course management) I haJJen)t
experienced unusual weather
conditions lilu this. Is this a 1'esult
of the ("greenhouse effect)) and what
are we to expect in Y2I(?

Oscar Miles
The Merit Club

We here at Stonebridge C. C.
watered almost clJcryday last week
and early this weell. We had no
choice but to blowout the system
today. I hope the temperature on
Saturday is the end of the wantl
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Some of our recent construction/renovation projects include:
Hodge Park (D.A. Weibring Golf Resources), Kansas City, MO

Jackpot Junction (Rees Jones Design), Morton, MN
Los Lagos (Von Hagge, Smelek & Baril), Edinburg, TX

The Glenview Club (Dave Esler), Golf, IL
Broken Arrow Signature Par 3 (Dave Esler), Lockport, IL

Idlewild C.C., Flossmoor, IL
Brown Deer G.C., Milwaukee, WI

MAY WE HELP YOU?
At GolNisions, we are always pleased to talk with

superintendents about projects of any size.

GolNisions is available to assist you
at your facility in the year 2000.

Call Tim Miles, Sr., Tom Jauch or Doug Long for information.

Dry Weather Elicits a Deluge •••
(continued from page 11)

spell. 77 degrees for a high in addi-
tion to windy conditions. If Oscar
is right) maybe I have to wait
another 40 years for these dry con-
ditions. I never wanted snow more
in my life than I do right now.

Greg Clark
Stonebridge C. C.

We are still watering every
night. Aerified rather late) and
holes are still open. I am glad that
I did not blowout the system. We
even have some serious localized
dry spots (hydrophobic areas) on
greens. Today we had three men out
watering all day. I have never seen
it so dry for November. Tomorrow
we will be watering our pines.

Brad Anderson,
Midlane C.C.

3000 Dundee Road, Suite 302 * Northbrook, IL 60062
Phone: 847-412-9990 * Fax: 847-412-9996 * www.golfoisionsllc.com

GolfVisions is a member of the
Golf Course Builders Association of America and the GCSAA.

SAFE-STEP: KCl/NaCI MEL TMAN PLUS 50:
combination - 50 Ib bags. KCl/MgCI combination

50 Ib bags.

ICE-MELT ~
PRODUCTS ~

BLAZE: Ca/KjNa combi-
nation-50 Ib bags BULK ROCK SALT: All

YPS treated to help pre-
LANDSCAPE: Ca vent caking. 22 to 25
coated urea-50 Ib bags tons delivered.

::Jl.llt:
__ 2040 Lehigh Avenue

Glenview, IL 60025
HALLORAN &
YAUCH, INC. Telephone 847.724.8660
I R RIG A T ION Fax 847.724.8659
SYSTEMS

* Irrigation & Pump Station Design

* Irrigation Installation

* Pump Station Installation

* Drainage Systems

FLAKE: 77% CaCI
50 Ib bags.

ROCK SALT: NaCI
50 and 80 Ib bags.

UREA: 46-0-0 granular
50 Ib bags

PELLETS: 90% CaCI
50 Ib bags.

ICEMEL TER: 100% KCI
50 Ib bags.

MAG CHLORIDE: 100%
MgCI. 50 Ib bags

543 Diens Dr. Wheeling, IL 60090
(847) 537-2177 Fax: (847) 537-2210

.....'. 8050 W. 186th S1. Tinley Park, IL 60477
... (708) 444-2217 Fax: (708) 444-2199

ARTHUR CLESEN INC.

* Irrigation Pipe & Supplies

* Pond Aerators
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